
Persian Gulf war a study in confasts, contradic
NORTHEAST SAUDI ARABIA - In many ways,

this is a war ol odd contrasts, ol the modem and the
primitive, ol salety and death, of have and have-oot.

After two weeks of hi{h{ech aerial bombardmenl
of lraqi lorc€s by ---

the allies, shown to
the public in vid-
eotapes that have

Parc the war to a
video game, the
last few days have
seen the most di-
rect, vicious sort of street{o-street ground fighting.

The images are no longer only of pinpoint, las€F
quided bombs. fu ioumalists ar€ allowed to enter
Rhafii. the Saudi d,astal town where some ol $e
fiercest ground lighting has occurred. pool reports
on the realily of death are Iiltering in. ODe repon by
a Newsweek corespondent noted that the chatred
skeleton of a Saudi soldier was heat-seared into the
driver seat of an armored personnel carrier that was
still smoldering Friday. The blackened corpse of a
second soldier lay draped in dea$, half-in. half-oul
of the deslroyed vehicle.

The conlrdsts of war occur over a very sbort
distance. Close combat between trooDs who have
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lived in the sand and isolation of the desert lor
monrhs is rakinc olace iusl a thrpe-hour drive lrom
rhe 

'nodem 
co;iorts of the Dhahran area. While

soldieF at the lront huddle in bunkers to avoid
anillerv stnkes and, more mundanely, attempt to
keep iand out of their toothpaste a5 they bnrsh in
lhe morning. some servicemen and women live in
government apartments and climate-controlled
tents in tne rear.

On a drive back from ateas neat the front lines
Friday, a U.S. MariDe waved hom the side ol a
hrchway. He hdd iust dnven out ol lhe desert *ith a
di;hevcled. dustv Kuwaiti soldiet. The soldiel neFd-

"He doesn't like our liiestyle, the Marine ex-

Durinq the ride south, the Kuwaiti. lst Lt. Shaler
AfEnzid expanded the explanation somewhat. He
was attached to lhe lvarines as a translator, he said,
but he actually is a Kuwaiti Air Force mechanic. In
some vague way he could nol make clear in English
th€ lact that he was Air Force and did not match
with the needs of th€ Marines. lt became much
more obvious thal he would never have been much
helD as a translator: ouestions have to be asked ot
hi; two or three waya before he understands.

Although disheveled, Al-Enzie was a genuinely
nice su!. On the dnve south lo Jubarl. the port city
wheri he would repon lo hrs Kdwaiti colonel. he
ofiered continuous thanks and apologies lor the
troubles involved in giving him transportalion lrom
the front. Whatever anyone else wanted was "no
problem" for him.

At checkDoints on the wav south. his cheerful
nature rnadd continuous probl;ms. The checkpoints
were manned by Saudis who ordinaJily wave Wesl
em joumalists through with little inspection or de-
Iay. At each checkpoint, however, the 30-year-old
Al-Eizie insisted on announcing from the back seat
that he was Kuwaiti, even when sentri€s had nol
bothered to examine other occupants of the car.
These announcements made the Saudi sentries sus-
picious and they examined the Kuwaiti s idenlifica-
lion card at great length as he explained in Arabic
and said, 'No problem," repeatedly in English.

Alter passing three desert highway checkpoints,
Al-Enzie 4ave directions into Jubaii and, it tumed
out, the H;liday Inn there. Passing through large oil
reiining complexes, the b.€achfront hotel evenlually
was reached. The disheveled and dust Kuwaiti sol-
dier took his belongings, including hi' M-16 riile,
from the trunk and insisted oD buying tea lor all at

the hotel. First, however,
in his late-model Japanes
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var a study in conffasts, conffadictions
€d in the sand and isolation ol the desen lor
onths is taking place just a thr€e-hour drive lrom
e modem comlorts ol the Dhahran area. While
diers at the |ronl huddle in bunkers to avoid

lillery strik€s and, more mundanely. allempt lo
lep sand out of therr toothpaste a5 they brush in
e momlnq, some servrcemen ano women llve m
rvernmenl apartments and climate-controlled
nts in the rear.
On a drive back from areas near the tront lines

.idav. a U.S. Marine waved from ihe side of a
gh;ay. He had just driven out of the desert with a
sheveled, dusty Kuwaiti soldier. The soldier n€ed-
I a ride to town.
"He doesn t like our lifesiyle," the Marine ex-

alned.
During the ride soutb, the Kuwaiti, lst Lt. Shaher

l-Enzi€, expanded the explanation somewhat. He
as attached to the Marines as a translator, he said,
rt he actually is a Kuwaiti Air Force mechanic. In
)me vague way he could not make clear in English
e fact that he was Air Force and did not match
ith the needs ol the Marines. It became much
ore obvious that he would never have been much
ip as a translator; questions hav€ to be asked of
m lwo or three ways belore he understands.

Although disheveled, Ai-Enzie wa5 a Senuinely
nice g!y. On lhe drive south to Jubail, lhe port city
where he would report to his Kuwaiti colonel, he
offered continuous lhanks and apologies lor the
troubles involved in giving him transportation lrom
the front. Whatever anyone else wanted \ras no
problem" for him-

At checkpoints on the way south, his cheerful
nature made continuous Droblems. The checkDoinls
were manned by Saudis ivho ordiDarily wave 

_West-

em joumalists through with little inrpection or de-
lay. At each checkpoint, however, the 3o-year-old
Al-Erizie insisted on announcin{ from the back seat
that he was Kuwaiti. even wh;n sentries had nor
bothered to examine other occupants oi the car.
These announcemenls made lhe Saudi sentries sus-
picious and they examined the Kuwaiti s identifica-
tion card at Sreat length as he explained in Arabic
and said, "No problem, ' repeatedly in English.

After passing three desert highway checkpoints.
Al-Enzie 4ave dir€ctions into Jubail and. it tumed
out, the H;liday Inn there. Passing through large oil
refining complexes, the breachfront hotel eventuaily
sa"s reached The disheveled and dusty Kuwaitr sol.
dier took his belongings, including his M-16 rille.
lrom the trunk and insisted on buying tea tor all at

the hotel. First, however, he had to store his geat -
in his late-model JaDanese sDorts car.

lnside. iust two h;|lrs fro; the carnage at Khati.
servicemen and women and civilians in Westem
clothes aI|d traditional Arab robes sat about the lob-
by. It was hardly the lobby of an ordinary Holiday
Inn. The lloors were marble. The lighting came from
huge crystal chandelien. Decordtive plants werF
strewn aboul in Drofusion. The only apparent con-
cessions to the war also were decorative- Two color-
tul parakeets hopped about in a cage just inside Ihe
tront door. They would wam ol a chemical weapons
attack if they ever stopped hopping about.

Al-Enzie bought cot{ee or tea lor everyone, pay-
inq rn U.S. dollars. lt wa5 no Droblem, he insEted.
Hi; colonel was not in. and Al:Enzie sard he had lo
co to his accommodations elsewhere in Jubail. He
iad been in the des€rt lour days and wanted to get
cleaned uD. He Dassed out litelature from the Ku_
waiii informatio; desk set up in the lobby, then he
Ieft in a haii oi thanksgivinS.

In the cool, elegant lobby, while the coffee and
tea and eclain were being finished, the television
news announcers said the lraqh apparenUy w€re
continuing to mass armor and toops in the desert
along the Saudi-Kuwaiti border. In ordinary times, it
might take three or lour hours to get up there by car.


